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FOR YOU CITY INBRIEP. A War Incident. PERSONAL BENTION Hardware, &c

Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

Corieepondenoe of the Visitor.ANDFOR US. Of Pecple Who Came and YOUMAYNOTIlcias

Ihe mayor had no eases this morn
Ing.

The superior court begin next
Monday.

The rain at the circus last night was
no respecter of persons.

Mr Len Royster is building three
cottages on South McDowell street.

Mr H G Holding is appointed Dost a
master at Falls, Wake coanty, vfoe W
u Alien, resigned.

Daring the past fortnight four vet
erans nave become inmates of the sol'
dlers' home.

Ex-G- ov Holt and Dr Laird, of Haw
River, were among the visitors to the
executive office today.

The Wake Forest college and Lynch
burg baseball teams played at the
latter place this afternoon.

It is a pleasure to learn that Uts. K.
0. 0 en is m uch better, and hopes are
now entertained of her recqy a

While the circus canvas was being
taken down last night a heavy pole
fell and badly hart one of the em
ployeB.

It is nearly time for the "early clos
ing" movement to be begun here.
My 1 is usually the date for the clos
ing of stores at 7 p. m.

Rev Dr A Yates will attract a
large audience to his lecture at Eden
ton street M church Tuesday, when
he will lecture before the Epworth I

league.
A complete outfit of gymnastic ap

paratus has been ordered for use at
the agricultural and mechanical col
lege, Lt Henderson havjng- - requested
tne trustees to auow cms.

Testerday afternoon one of the con.
victs now employed at the grounds
of the executive mansion became
very sick and fell in the street. He
was given prompt medical attention.

A call is to be made for a meeting
of Raleigh business men, to discuss
insurance matters here. A proposition
was made today for the organization
of a matual company.

Mr Hugh Bourne, of Edgecombe,
yesterday handed Miss Lucy Wlm- -

berly a loaded pistol. It fired off in
her hands and Bourne received the
load in his neck, inflicting a serious
if not dangerous wound.

The high rate of fire insurance which
the southeastern tariff association
imposes upon Raleigh is being en
forced. A high rate was imposed at
Wilmington, but some of the insur
ance journals say it is not being en
forced there.

There was a match game of base
ball yesterday between tne "8ky
Lights" and the V Billy Goats ' The
latter won by a score of 20 to 11.
The playing of Spier Whitaker for
the Billy Goats was especially fle
He gives promise of developing into
a very fine player.

Next Friday will be field day at
Wake Forest college. Mr Walters
Durham, of Raleigh, is captain of the
track team. lune medals are to be
awarded the winners in the athletic
sports. The Wake Forest minstrels
will give a performance Thursday
evening.

Senator Jarvis left for his home.
ureenviiie, tnis morning, it is ex
i eoted that he will not qualify before
Tuesday at Washington, that he will
strongly support Simmons' confirma
tion and that be win give bis commit
tee clerkship to Mr Charles N Vance
if the latter is not retained for the
rest of the congress, as a gracious
act, by the new chairman of the eleo
tions committee.

There was a noe and very appre- -

ciative audience at the academy of
muBio last evening, and the perfor
mance of the Mozart symphony club
was of a remarkably high standard.
The various soloists won many
honors and encores, and were gener
ous in their responses. Mr Mora's
basso solo waslmagnificantly sung,
Manager German has certainly done
well in securing attraotisns at the
academy this season

A few days ago some persons as yet
unknown poured kerosene on the
front and rear doors of a two story
frame house on East Hargett , street
in East Raleigh and then set the oil
on fire. There was a lively blaze and
the colored people who occupy the
building got out in a great hurry.
The fire was extinguished quickly
and the damage was slight. The
house stands in front of a store which
was burned some months ago There
are certainly some " fire bugs'' in

A friend, speaking of (he death of
Senator Vance, said that the first time
he remembers to have seen him wr--s

arly In the morning in the spring of
18G3 of the day after ttennlng's brig
ade mobbed the late Gov. Holden's
printing office. Some of oar citizens
were very angry and had assembled in
front of the market house and were
being nrged to retaliate by mobbing
the office of a war paper which was
being published just east of the en
trance to, oar office. Oar informant
was sent in baste after the governor
who seemed to have anticipated each

result, because he was up and pre
pared for Qifeemergency although the
son was lose up. lie mounted a norse
and reached the scene before the boy
could return and mounting a goods
box in the market square soon Jiad
the'attention of the mob and Induced
them to desist from their destruction.

v. E.

Two Tlews astofbt Jarvll Appoint-- 1

ment.
Today's Charlotte Observer pub

lishes a special from Asheville
as follows: "There are two opinions
here regarding the appointment. One
is Jarvis stands closer to Vance
than any other . public man, and his
appointment will not prejudice any
man's case in the west. When the
legislature meets a western man will
be elected and the appointment gives
every western man a fair chance.
Mayor Patton said ' 1 have the most
absolute confidence in Gov Carr's
good judgment ad patriotism, and
would endorse v ' iog he would do
unless directly oV jkry to my judg
ment of what wv-- ' best. I recognize
Jareis as a goop 'man, ever distin
guished by propr4&tdf conduct, and I

s pplaud the goternof ' appointment.'
The other opinion is that the western

Natt Atkinson and J Pi Sawyer say
the enttMwettfiUi . jjaxi of the state
is dissatisfied. A prominent man
said that if Jarvis antagonizes Ran'
som the next legislature will re-el- ect

Ransom. Many others are of the
same opinion. The last opinion ap
pears to predominate."

A Well Soaked Audience.
The circus was here yesterday. It

had ah exceedingly large tent and last
evening tne audience was so great as
to fill all the seats and all of the stand
ing room. About 9:30, with a little
preliminary flourish in the shape of
vivid lightning and rolling thunder.
the rain descended and the floods
came. In one instant the great can

ass grew black, and the next instant
the water fairly poured through it
There were at the very lowest est!
mate 3.000 persons under that can
vas, and it is equally true that at the
very least one nan oi tnese were in a
minute literally soaked with water.
which fell in torrants. The brass
band played heroically for a few min-
utes and then retired. A fourth of
the big crowd remained and saw what
was called a concert, the regular per
formance having been completely
knocked out by the Tain. The nam
ber of dresses and hats rained by
mat April snower is very large.
There was a great ruh for the exit
wnen tne rain came up, Put no one
was hurt.

Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair. Colder

in east portion tonight. Warmer
Sunday. Local forecast for Raleigh
and vicinity: un Sunday: Fair. .Lo
cal data for 21 hours ending 8 a m to
day: Maximum temperature, 75; Min
imum temperature, 07;rainfall, 1.82

oynopsis: i ne storm is now cen
tral over the lake region. During
the past 24 hours rain has occurred
at many stations in the northern,
middle and upper southern states,
An area of high pressure is central
over Nebraska and the Dakotas.
The weather is generally fair in the
we t. westerly winds prevail. No
very decided changes in temperature
have occurred. It Is slightly cooler
In the west.

A Question.
What has become of the agitation

of the question of the increase in the
rates of insurance that was being conn
sidered by the chamber of commerce a
short while ago. i he increase is now
being enforced and our business men
are forced to pay the 100 per cent, ad'
vanoe or not insure, all of the compa
nies represented here being in the
control of the southeastern assooia
tion. Why not the business men con
suit among themselves as to a remedy.
and something u ight be suggested as
a reniedy. fo narm would be done
by such a cose.

Business Man.

Give your orders today for icecream
for Sunday to Dughl. Telephone

Went Ttdav.

Sheriff Lanier, of Martin coanty. is
dead.

Mr George W Monroe. of Jacob
Reld's Sons, Philadelphia, was here
today.

Mr F E Hege, of Salem, was here
today, In regard to matters eonnee
ted with the state fair.

Gen Smith D Atkins, of Freeport.
Illinois, was called at the executive
office today. He is visiting his son
in law, Mr N T Cobb.

Mr 0 F Hathaway, an active younz
capitalist or Bunalo, a x is here dis
cussing some important industrial I p
matters with Raleigh's business men. II.

Rev R L Patton.of Morganton, who
was the populist candidate for con
gressin the eighth district in 1892, an
nounces his purpose to go as a miss
sionary to China.

Ex mayor A G Ricand of Wilming.
ton is at the Tarboro. as are also
Charles A Moore, Esq, of Asheville,
Mr J R H Carmer, of New York, and
John E Woodard, Esq, of Wilson.

Mr J Howard Nichols and son, of
the J wight manufacturing company.
of Chicopee Falls, Mass., were here to
day, looking for a site for a cotton
mill. They are interested in large
mills,

TMOA.
Sunday afternoon Mr J D Boashall
ill speak about "The First Prime

Minister of Egypt" Song service
i,tino, 20 monutes: J W Cheek, cor
??5 r w

,
Womble. violin; T a Wilkin

son, violin: Kosooe munn; nute. a.
male quartette will sing. All men
are invited to tnis service.

Wake Superior Court.
This court begins next Monday,

Judge Hoke presiding. There are 39
cases on the oalandar as set. The
term is two weeks, but there is not
enough business to occupy a month's
time. One of the suits is for $10,000,
broneht bv the father of Alice Love
The latter lost her eyesight one night
bv a falling stick of a s&yrocset.
There is one divorce suit on the reg
nlar docket, and perhaps several othi
ers will be tried.

The Dispensaries to Close.

Charleston. SC. April 20, The
correspondent of the News and Cou
Herat Columbia wires that a mem
ber of the state board of control has
informed him that the board will is
sue orders tomorrow closing every
dispensary in the state.

Agricultural and Mechanical College
News,

Today the executive committee of
the board of trustees of the agricul
tural college met here, chairman W S
Primrose presiding, lt was decided
to build a new blacksmith and wood
working shop, much larger than the
one now into use, and to convert the
latter in a dormitory. Apparatus for
physical culture was also ordered to
be provided for the use of the stu
dents.

Governor Uarr savs ne will do ev
erything in his power to secure the
railway rate of a cent a mile to the
laying of the corner stone of the Con
federate monument, May au.

The station house is now being
ceiled with pine. The new cells are
nearly done. They are of wood, and
do not touch the rear wall, but an air
space is left. They are painted on
the inside with diaphanite, a new
material, which preserves the color of
wood and prevents any odor.

Yesterday in St. Mary's township.
ab rat five miles south of here, John
Ad kins, colored, 67 years old, was
killed by a falling tree. A boy cut the
tree down and as it fell a limb struck
Adkins, who was cutting wood, and
his neck was broken.

A union missionary meeting under
the auspices of the woman's mission-
ary society, including the "Bright
Jewel Bands," of the Methodist
churches of this city, will be held in
the Sunday school room of Edenton
street church tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. An interesting programme
has been prepared, and all are cordit
ally invited to attend. No collec-
tion. 'I.':.

Joseph Baker, a white haired man
of 70, who has spent nearly all his life
in prison, says he wants to end bis
days in the state prison at waupun,
Wis, which he declares to be the most
"comfortable" Institution of its kind
in the country.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS1
which we hare just received were manufac

tured

EXPRESSLY08
AND.F0R YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot afford to use in vourcorres- -
pondencs any bat the very latest and best
papor.

We want to show it to yon.

AIM Williams k Co
Society Stationers,

EALEI 3H, 8 C.

Have loir Ficmres

nousI Maxwell's.

We hare a large lot of Moulding to seleot
irura ana are prepared tpframein any style I
desired for ha)If the regulsr price. I

We aiso have a Larger Stock of I

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

"TV

l nomas & Maxwell.
Leading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH. N. C. febl

IW KTBE3
Don't hesitate, bat come at once and get

your mattings. We have them, and the
prices are right; good quality and beautiful

patterns. Moquet mats, bound edge, 49c,

cheap at 75c; Smyrna mats and rugs from

49o up. A beautiful line of pictures, 25 and
49c, fl, 12 87, $4.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

THE WOII RACKET STORE

AUCTION SALE for THE WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

In these sales yoa will find anything

and everything mostly.

Sales will commence promptly at
18 o'clock each day.

t

FRANK STjRONACH,
819 831 and 823 Wilmington street.

UToil? Sale- -
One nice three room house and lot

forsale on West Cannon avenue ;good
wall of water in vard: the house rents
for tl.CO per week; now occupied by a
good tenant, une smaii oasu pay
mnnt and good time on the balance
hv naving 6 per cent on the other
payments. For particulars apply to

WEEDOME
BUT wj WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND 8KB THB

STYLES 07

PRETTY
BABY

7 "nTDT X PTTC!
A KK 1 AJjrLu

Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE, .

CORAL
and other colors.

The price is right.

Til, OiP&uOE
RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Goods). Wotlonsi,

TIED
--OR TO

TIE.

25c Either way you want them, and at SOo

25c 50o
250 any price you want them, 25 or 50c 50c
25c 50c
25c We mean neckties for gentlemen, 50c
25o 50c
25c and the nicest neckties you ever 60c
25o 50c
25c saw for the money. They are one 50o
250 50c
25c of the features of our great men's 50c
25c 50c
25o furnishing business; we say great, 60c
25c 50C
25c because we mean "great" and be-

cause

50c
25c 50o
25c it is "great." We are carry-

ing

50o
25o 50c
25c the largest stock of lines this 50o
25o 500
250 year; some people said it would 500
25c 50o
250 not pay; that this is too small a 50a
25c 5UC

25o town for so great a stock. But fOo
25c 50o
25c that is not so; it has paid us and 500
25c 50a
250 our customers well. 50a

C.A.

Gentlemen's
TAN SHOES.
Colored footwear is no longer an experi

ment, this style is now permanent. Gentle-

men will do well to note what we have to
offer. '.

At $3 OO and $3.50
Gents' Tan and Russet Bala.

At $5.00
Ficadilly Bluchers and Bala- - and Tuxedo

Bale.

At $6,00
Square toe light Russia Bluchers. Ficadilly

Russia Button, 4 large buttons. Seal
Picadilly Bals.

Our shoes are always the best to be had at
the price.

w. n. & k. s.

TUCKER
A CO.East Raleigh.p!8 1 w 681 West Cannon avenue,


